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Active Week Predicted
For General Assembly:

Will Be Called
Meet Crisis In

Army Of France
Upon Today ToARTS'

M Uill19ER ROUGE CASE 24- -5 ft!Soovernor Is Misquoted FORI! EN

Ruhr As Result Of Mine StrikeHis Marriage and Subse-- ! Senior Senator Spends(a TUB ASSOCIATED FRCSMt

RALEIGH, Jan. 21. With the quent Request for Funds Day Here With Ex-Wj- ll

Mean a,Fight, Gov. Craig.largest calendar since 1113. the
General Assembly will begin the

tee, should he In Its final stages
of preparation by the end of the
week.

Doughton made it plain to the
committee that this hill, because
of Its Importance, should come
before the committee as early as
posslHle.' In this Mr. Doughton
would seek to Improve on the pro

third week of the session here to COLONEL WATTS IS
ALSO A VISITOR

LABOR IS OPPOSED
TO ANY FINANCING

GERMAN PEO

STAND NG BE

morrow night. The week promises
big events Inasmuch as the hear

Poincare To Present Plans
For Moratorium At Meeting

OfAllied Commission Today
ing on the State-owne- d ship pro INDgram mada with the measureposal will be resumed before the

former years, when he said. It hasJoint sessions of the House and

So Far Witnesses Have
Identified Five Men as
Being in Masked Band.

BAND INCLUDED AT
LEAST 10, BELIEVED

Attorney-Gener- al Coco
Hones to Bring Out Oth-

er Names This Week.
BATON ROUGE, Jan.

21. That the evidence al-

ready presented and that to
he heard at the State's open
hearing at Bastrop Into More-
house masked band activities
will warrant 25 to 30 arrests
from 75 to 100 indictments

Scores Visit the Craig
Home to Join in the Gen-

eral "Love Feast.';
come along rather late in the sesSenate water commerce commit

The King May Find it
Necessary to Furnish

Son Money.
ty TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS J

sion. E FATHERLANDA short meeting tomorrow night
tees beginning on Wednesday aft
ernoon.

At the same time the joint com at 8 o'clock, and no committee The European situation Ismission created by the Neal reso occupied territory under the treaty
of Versailles.

ir THB AStOCIATF.0 fltBM)
PARIS, an. 21. Premier Poinlution which calls for an Invest!

grave, on tha verge of a crisis,
with participation of the United

meetings for Monday was the leg
lslatlve schedule tonight.

GOVERNOR DECLARES 11 E
It is understood on good authorcare. together with colleagues ingation of the State printing de Ctaies resting on the Harding Ad-- 1 the cabinet who are especially In- -' "y that M. Barthou, first of all.partment, will get Into action. The ministration, which, so far, Is will say to the commission that itterested In reparations, Louis BarDID NOT MARIO CHARGEScommissions first "meeting

-- LONDON. Jan. 21.' --The com-
ing marriage of the Duke of
York to Lady Elizabeth Rowee-Lyo- n,

daughter of the Earl of
Htriithmore. brings before the
British people a question which
has not arisen In many yeare but
which, In times past, has been a

uithnut any definite policy," descheduled for Tuesday night. It RALEIGH. Jan. 21. Governor1
MorrlBon, Jt became known tois composed of nine members of

the House and five members of
clnred Senator F. M. Simmons, who
arrived In Ashevllle yesterday
morning, accompanied by Colonel
A. I). Watts. State collector of in- -

uas the statement tonhtht of
Attorney-Ueuor- al Coco an he

day. contends that he did not
charge in his statement yosterday
that .Virginia Interests are raising

the Senate, and is due to report
its findings to the Assembly as
soon tm Its Investigations are

thou, president of the reparations
commission, today put the finish-
ing touches to the French plan
which M. Barthou will present to
the reparations commission tomor-
row when It begins consideration
of the reply the commiSHlon is to
make to Germany's request for ft
moratorium on her payments

M. Point-are'- plan as presented

Is useleja to consider a moratorium
to Germany on payments under the
Versailles treaty If the German
Government repudiates the treaty
or refuse to accept application of
Its terms; that it Germany will
withdraw her opposition, to the
measures which the treaty
authorise then It will be. possible
to consider glvln her a two year
moratorium.-..'--

a fund to oppose passage of the
proposed North Carolina ship and

of bitter feeling, .between Iht " " v"" ""- -
'r'e"d' foimer "vrnorcrown and parliament. This cues- -

tion is the financing ol a younger , h0 ra,-

member of the royal, family. ' 'Purely personal" la the manner

Representatives of Ruhr
Railways to Meet Today

to Vote on Strike.
GERMANY IS NOW IN

AN EXCITED STATU

Railway Men of the Dort-mun- d

Section Have Al-
ready Quit Work.

' - .... .. o .

(BY THM ASSOVUTBH HIISM)
The German Miners In tht Ruhl

have thrown down their tools re-
fusing to carry on the mining op-
erations under French control, or
until tha mine director and own-
ers now under arrest ara released.

completed.
Another committee of Impor

boarded a train to return to
Bjmtrop after a conference
here today with' Governor
Parker on the progress being
made at the' hearing.

port commission. Governor Mor
tance Is due to get under way

in vwiit-- uie niHiinguisnea ixoitnrison In his statement, dictated
over the tIephone,' said he did
not know that C. C. Klrkpatrick, Carolinians described their visit

a nil both hea med with pleasure atof New Brn, who made th

The Prince of Wales has his
own estates, appertaining to his
t.tle, which are sufficient for his
support. Princess Mary married
onu of the richest men In the
kingdom, Viscount LaBcelles, so
there was no dilHo.ulty in her casn,

charges before a, joint legislative
hearing, was going to make such
an assertion, but added that dur

V. 8. PROTFCTORATI-- IS
WK.tilOSTKD BY TFITTONStar r;s ahsmutbo rntsti

BERLIN, Jan. 21. An American
protectorate over Ruhr sector as
a compromise alternative to thapresent French invasion ia belnn

tc; the recent premier's conference
forms the basis of tha suggestions
which M. Barthou will make to the
comlmsNion. The plan will be
modified slightly bythe incorpora-
tion of some Ideas submitted by
Benito Mussolini, the Italian pre-
mier. Inatiad of an absolute mora-
torium provision the plan will pro
vide' for rii interior loan by Ger-
many, guaranteed by the heSds of
German Industry for three million
gold marks, 600,000.000 of (which

although. King GUe'orge had prec
ing former Governor Craig s ad-
ministration,, Virginia cities had
employed an attorney to oppose edents a plenty for going to par

with the consideration of the bud-
get and Important bills of gen-
eral Interest. This Is the appro-
priations committee. Besides the
budget it has before It the report
of the special committee appoint-
ed at the last session of the Gen-
eral Assembly to Investigate a
railroad through the western
counties of the State which are
usually termed "the lost pro-
vinces."

Committee meetings are 'due to
be scheduled at all house of the
day and general tax if it runs ac-
cording to the scheduled hoped
for by Representative Doughton,
chairman of .the finance commit

this State's effort to rid itself of pi upuaoQ in uourse circles, wmcn
alleged discriminatory railroad

being able to visit povernor Craig
and finding hint much improved

.afler weeks of discouraging reports
from Ms bedside.

The reunion of Senator Sim-
mons and Governor Craig, both
veterans of hotly contested State
political battles and loyal friends,
each holding a deep devotion for
the other, took place at the Home
of the latter on Swannahoa Drive
and as they clasped handa, two
men, both having served their
State well, were again youths for
several houra.

"It looks like a cinch." Senator

liament for a money giant If ne
had thought it. necessary to do so.

The King's youngest sons, inrates. The expression, "It Is un-
doubtedly true," It was learned

ueueve mat aueh a settlement
would save the Waatphalian In.
dustrial urea from French control.

rn support of the proposition
that the United States assume
such an administrative mandate. It

starting households of their own
must have subsidies appropriatewas Intended by the Governor to

apply to the allegations as to the Villi be dovoted to stabilization of

A general strike of tha mlnera
will go into effect Monday and this
Is likely to be followed by a strike
of the railroad workers, which may
extend to all sections of German
labor.

Sunday was a quiet 'day In tha
Ruhr, but' beneath the calm, thera
waa French and Belgian determi-
nation to force through their mesa,
urea, and the German determina-
tion to oppose occupying forces by

employment of an attorney In the mark and the remainder to go
to the Allies' for reparations.

All previous propositions of the
is argued that since the German,years past and not to the Klrk-

patrick charges.

to their stations In life, and par-
liament either must make grants
fpr them or their father must
finance them from his own for-
tune. Although King George's
wealth Is a matter of guess work,

"The State Tias proven."
said the attorney. general
"that the Ku Klux Hlan had
established a nt

In Morehouse parish.
Acalnst some of the hooded
men who have been teirorlis-ln- g

the parlsli there will be
as high as six charges made,

I BY THE ABS0C1ATBD rBBBS)

BASTROP, Jan. 27. The third
week of the , open hearing Into
the activities of black hooded
bands in Morehouse parish will
begin tomorrow, the state attempt-
ing to learn the identity of more
of the masked men alleged to have
been Implicated in the kidnapping
of Watt Daniel and T. F. Rich-
ard, on August 24. Two multilated
bodies found In Lake LaFourche.
on December 22, were Identified as
those of the missing men and path-
ologist who performed an autopsy
have testified that in their opinion
the victims were tortured to death
after one of them had been sub-
jected to a painful surgical opera-atlo-

(.
All persons who have testified

thus far, have agreed that the
masked party numbered between
in anfi IB men. Witnesses have de

Allies and of the reparation com
uovernment.'is conrinlng itself to
an attitude of passive renlstanoe,
the time Is ripe for diplomatic
counter steps in asmuch as the

Simmons stated when asked In re-- mission tor tne reorganization ot
gard to the return of the Demo-- ) G rttian finances will be reaffirmed

The whole plan 'la to be aubordlhe probably might well afford to
launch his sons In life financially
If it was Judged by ordinary

oratic party to power in 182A and
he predicted an overwhelming vic-
tory, but was not inclined to dis

plans, according to the Ger
man view, aspire to org.ni-- 1 J ".Lncted to the aban-

donment by the German Govern tlon of a algnntld Rehalsh monop- -
nlv whliti vnnM V. A Kn,,n , -standards, but custom, strong in ance." but which ' may . davalonment Dy tne Herman uovernment

In Presence Of Fiancee and
Big Audience, Dr. Percy Grant

Takes Issue With His Church
along more active, Jinee ttnfeaa soma tEngland, entitles him to expect ot all resistance to French action velop competition with American

in the Ruhr valley or elsewhere Is 'and British Industries ,the national exchequer to pro
cuss possible presidential timber,
asserting that he wanted to ba free
to support the right man for the
office as the times approaches.
However, he implied that a num-
ber of new United States Senators,
recently eleoted, have yet to show
their possibilities and after March
the political situation will crystal-
lize Into a more concrete form.

"Sig business," he said, "which

vide for them.
Custom' forbids the King's sons

to work for a living, except In
such employment as tha army or
navy, where the pay is, lnsnin-c,nt- .

It also compels them to
live up to their position. S

The embarrassing duty fell on
Queen Victoria of approaching
parliaments for grants for. her

Episcopal Rector for 30

sort 01 eetue&ient la readied.
Frits Thyeaen and hi colleagues, j

tha leading: industrialist in the
Ruhr will ba placed, on trial lm- -
niedlitely for their refusal to obey
the. order of th economic mla- - !

lon. Th penalties Imposed upon j

thani "may b.e th measure of tha i

retaliatory action by th Germans.
Berlin tll! Insist that Oarman ac-
tion is entirely passive, but an
ultimatum has been delivered to
Ihwworkmen In th Ruhr that thev
must refuse-- ' to haul I hrlu

Dr. Peacock Says He Is Ready
7a Return To State If Given
Assurance OfFair Treatment

Years Refuses to. Recant
as Asked to Do. was responsible for the election of

the present administration, la keek-
ing the revenue exemptions th-'- yyounger children and also becauseREPEATS HIS IDEA

clared that they recognized five of
them as follows: E.,N "Newt"
Gray, deacon of the little Fellow-
ship Missionary Baptist Church, of
the Thompson section, about four
mile from Mar Rouge; Oliver
Mkipworth, m of Captain ; Skip- -

she remained so long on the enjoyed previous to the eight years
throne, for her grand;hlldren,j the j fttth Wilson at the balm, a.i.4, iliayOF JESUS' POWER GaY, Hardee io Hear Re- - Mt'-t- .Iu.jjgu.tt3rs jvjiig 4uwar un
every occasion there waa opposi Near East Parley .'k touest for ExtraditionWill Marry a Divorced

Use clamoring to have their atshe-prevail.-

"The policy under Wilson," R a
continued, "was to snake tha
wealth of the nation cOatribute Its

Sometime Tomorrow. .

peapockTvisiting
womJinaWhIch Is Also
Against Church Rules.

tion in parliament wniuu jrrleved
and irritated the queen. Even In
those days there were radical
members of the House of Com-
mons who insisted on asking what
these minor members of the royal
family did for 'the nation to earn
their lavish upkeep.

With .labor members constitut-
ing the second party in the lower

share of the revenue, which Is op-
posite to the Republican plan."
Has Served for
aa Years

Iln tha Netinuy
exacting indemnification for the
present Invasion of th Ruhr.-- "

M. 'Barthou will present' before
th reparation commission Monday
a new French plan relating to
moratorium for Germany.

Tha aeparatlat party discussed at
Alx La Chappell, without Bel. , i

glan or German Interference th
acesalon of th Rhlnaland, prov-

ince from the reloh. ,

Fire Destroys Big
Methodist Church;

I Loss Near $125,000

DURHAM, Jan. 21. Fire, the
origin of which is unknown,
totally. destroyed the handsome
Trinity Methodist Church In this
oity at aa early hour, this morn-
ing. The damage is estimated
at $125,080. One hundred thou-
sand dollars of the loss resulte 1

from destruction of the building
and the additional J25.000 loss
Is suffered through the destruc-
tion of a handsome meniorial to
the late Mrs. Julian. S. Carr,
erected some years ajo by Uer
husband, General Carr, comma-

nder-in-chief of yie United
Confederate Veterans. The
church carried $75,000 Insur-
ance.

James Freeman, a member of
the local fire department, was
seriously Injured in fighting the
flames, when a nozzle attached
to a line of hose broke ijose.
One of his Arms and three of
his ribs were fractured.

NEW YORK, Jan; 21, Dr.
Percy .Stickney .1 Grant, in. the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Ascension, crowded aa never be

AT LAKELAND, FLA.

Physician Savs Move for
His Return Is "Political

Senator Simmons has for 22
years ably and forcefully repre-
sented North Carolina In the Unifore, reaffirmed today the utter

worth, leader'bf the ku jtmytiaa,
jn Morehouse Pariah; T. Jeff Bur-rjle- u

'formerly parish deputy her-'Jfif- f,

at liberty under 15,000 ball,
rafter- having been arrested on an

affidavit and charge of murder;
Smith Stevenson, Bastrop black-
smith, and a man known as
"Blacksmith" Smith, of Bastrop.

The name of Captain Sktpworth
also was mentioned yesterday, a
witness having testified that he saw
the Klan leader in. conversation
with a masked man at the fork
of the Monroe-Collinsto- n Road, the
evening of the kidnaping. Captain
Skipworth waa not masked, the
Witness testified.

The bodies of Daniel ano. ' Rich-
ard were supposed to have been
weighted and cast into Lake , La

Pure and Simple.'
house ot parliament and wltn
more than a millitm unemployed
in the country, any proposal to
finance the Duke of Y6rk on any
princely scale either in the form
Of a lump sum or an annuity Is

lAUAinAOOCQ, I - ,II- - i,
A. having .will be held in Uov- -

' Starts Its Third
Month of Efforts

LAUSANNE, Jan.- - 21. (By
The Associated Press) The
third' month of the Near East
conference will be ushwed In
tomorrow,- thus making It one
of tha longest diplomatic gath-
erings on .record after Versail-
les. Certainly there will be no
fourth month, everybody
even -- the more indolently In
clined Turks realize there must
aoon coma an end one way or
the other. . ,:

Unanimity of view between
England and Italy appears to
have been attained through M.
Bompard's visit, to Paris which
had to do with the minimum
the Allies would accept from
the Turks on financial and
economic questions. The des-
tiny of the disputed Mosul oil
territory may be ' decided- -' at
Tuesday's meeting and hope
have not een abandoned that
Mosnal may he referred to soma

certain to bring on disagreeable
debate. The duke has no great

ESSEN, Jan. 21. '(By Tha Asso-
ciated Press.) Tha army of Ger-
man .mine worker In the Ruhr
district will be Idle, tomorrow., A
general strike was declared by the
miners' union at Essen tonight.
Thla ' yill seriously Imped the
plan "of tha French and Belgian,
occupying authorities, but strike
were foreseen after the active pro-
test mad by the employe of th

ances whlcft prompted Bishop Wil-
liam T. Manning a formal
demand Friday that he either re-

cant or resign from the ministry.
Speaking from the pulpit of the

Fifth Avenue Church in which he
has been rector for 30 years, Dr.
Grant failed to retract a single one
of the statements which caused
Bishop Manning's action and led
'churchmen to discuss the prob-
ability of a trial for hereby. In-

stead of retracting. Dr. Grant re-

peated:
"Your soft comes home from col- -

fortune of his own, nor, has his
bride-to-b- whose family wealth
is mostly in tradition end castles

Fourche. Around each was galvan-.- i ttnd even for the latt'jr there Is
a very poor market today, there
being far more castles now on

ted States Senate, and his long
continuous .service gives him a
ranking place In many of the Sen-
ate committees and has b. ought
him a position hardly second to
any among tha men who cmlrol
and direct the nation's destiny, be-
ing chairman of the committee on
finance, the premier committee ot
the. Senate, during the past Demo-
cratic Administration a.ul at pres-
ent a member.

'T do not claim the h npr, al-

though it has been conceded by
newspapers," the senior North Car-
olina Senator stated whon a:,ed
In regard to reports that he will
be minority leader of the Senate.

"Apprehnnstor. la felt in vVas.h-Ingt-

in regard to the European
situation and France has taken an
Unfortunate step that will probably
not mean ultimate gain," I19 de-

clared, although stating that. In a

ernor Hardee s office, here,' Tuea-da- y

on the request of North Caro-
lina authorities for the extradition
of Dr. J. W. Peacock, who escaped
last year from the criminally In-

sane, department of the North
Carolina penitentiary and who was
recently declared sane, at Arcadia,
Fla. Dr. Peacock was sent to the
insane department after he shot
and killed tha .Thomasville, N. C.
police chief.

Dr. Peacock at present la visit-
ing relatives nt Lakeland, and la
quoted aa skying that "in all prob-
ability,'', he wlll, return to North
Carolina of hla own accord, and

sale than there are buyers
There was much gossip a yearIP ANTS A ago that the Duke of York waslcige," Dr. Grant said In closing.Ll "You gay, 'son let's go to church,' a suitor for the band or Kdwina

Ashley, who inherited the mil-
lions of her grandfather, Sir
Ernest Cassel, but she preferred
the Duke's cousin, Lord Mount- -

teed wire believed to have been
used as an attachment for the
weights. On the night of December
21, unidentified persons fired a
large charge of dynamite In the
lake and it is believed the concus-
sion caused the, bodies to break
loose from their weights and rise
to' the surface. A professional
diver arrived here December 21,

ICentirutrA m foflfl J'woJ

Ifi OFFERS

arbitration tribunal.
batten.

Thyssen and other plant agalnat
the arrest of German mine direc-
tors nd industrial leaders,' though,
the French had expressed confident
hope that the miner would r
main at work.

There is a transportation crlsl
and a strike of railroad worker
In the Dortmund-Bochu- district
already, with the possibility of it
extansion throughout the entire
area.

Behind the policy Of Germany
stands primarily the Ruhr' great
economic army of laborers, while V

the chief support of thw allies
rest with some 70,000 armed
troops. Up to the present labor

BIG SAVING TO V. 6.

' ao you want your son 10 repiy,
'father don't ask me to listen to
all of that bunk.' "

At the same hour members of
St. Simeon's Episcopal Church In
the Bronx passed resolution call-- i
Ing upon the bishop and the eccles-
iastical authorities to take steps to
enforce the law and "canons of
the churcR In such cases made and
provided." ..

The resolution charged that Dr.
Grant had cast reproach upon the

seek" a sanity hearing. He has con-

ferred with attorneys who are said
to have advised that action, claim-
ing they have found a parallel case
where such procedure was Used
successfully in North Carolina.

EXPECTED TO GO

TO THE FAR WEST

Victory of .Carolina-Tennesse- e

Company Will Re-
sult in Big Things, Said.

FE FOUND SAIDtechnical sense the French wereFAMILIES PREDICTED
Justified In their move.

WASHINGTON, 21. A "very The outstanding bills before the
Senate at the present time, Sen-
ator Simmons, said, In speaking ofTO GIVE SENA TORE CONNECTEDDR. PEACOCK 8.1 Y8 HK

WILL RICTVRN TO STATE
LAKELAND. .. Jan. 21. Dr.

appreciable money saving to mil-
lions of American families" is ex-

pected by Secretary Hoover to r
suit from the first report of tha
building coda committee of the
Department of Commerce made

legislation, Is the Capper bin jna
the Lenroot bill, the latter to como
before the Senate Wednesday ' or J. w.' Peacock, who escaped from
Tftursday, providing measures for the criminally insane department WITACTS ABOUT 01 H CASE-DEAT- H

of the North Carolina State pentagriculture and stork -- raial.is
However, he said, only tne larger

Industrial plants of the extreme
Western section of the State, em-
ploying thousands of residents of
Cherokee and surrounding coun-
ties, will result from the develop-
ment of power along the Hlawasaee

stock-raise- will benefit by lh
tentlary and who recently was de-

clared sane, at Arcadia, Fla., will
return to North Carolina without
requisition' papers, provided he Is

Bi&r Oil Man 'and Sen. La Underground Distillery Islegislation, as It Is drawn to give
them assistance.Follette in Clash ToAp-- .

public today. The report recom-
mends minimum requirements for
city building codes dealing with
one and two family house and
goes Into detail on construction f
srriall dwellings with a view to-

ward showing interested in per-
sons where to save and how to
spend to obtain safe', substantial
and durabla houses at a minimum
cost.

Agricultural interests will be assured no technical charge Is to Also Located Near the
Balfour Quarry.aided through loans from one tjpear Before Committee be placed against him, and he

would be tried onlv for insanity, it

has proved It loyalty to the
Fatherland by balking at vry
Allied attempt to obtain It aid
In carrying out the program ot
occupation.

Up to today seven mln wr.
idle on protest strikes and wits
the closing down of all th other
mines the spectre of a general
railway etrike hover over the r- -
glon. The strikes up to today
were confined to properties seized
or whose officials were among
those arrested and the seizure of
mine extended only to atate pos-
sessions. The striker based their
principal demands on the release
of the properties and officials,
though they added that occupa-
tion as a whole must be lifted be-
fore work le .resumed. They re
fused to ply the nlok In th

(tuelil CrrilniaiM Tht ijtnUIj rtttim
three years. In tne nature or per-

sonal credit,, and the enlargement
of the scope of the farm loan

waa reported tonight.
The decision 1 aald to have been

arrived at last night, at a confer-
ence between Dr. Peacock and hla

sanctify of holy matrimony had
made statements tending to en-

couragement of the violation of the
ordination vows of the clergy; had
denied the miraculous ulements of
the gospel; the Divinity of Jesus
Christ, and the Christian faith aa
contained in the Apostle's Creed."

Even the aisles of the Church
of the Ascension, one of the fash-
ionable places of wonshlp. of the
metropolis were crowded' during
Dr. Grant a sermon.

The divorced wife of the mil-

lionaire, Wj E. D. Stokes, Mrs.
Phillip Lyding. fiancee of Dr.
Grant, sat in the iirt pew. Dr.
Grant announced their engagement
several months ago, though the
canons of the Episuopal Church
are against the remarriage of di-

vorced persons.
Crowd Cheers
Minister

The close of Dr. Grant'n sermon

HENDERSON VILLE, Jan. 21.
Discovery of an underground whis-
key distillery and the finding of a
pocket knife hv Henderson Cnuntv

River, and the Carolina-Tennesse- e

Power Company Is now In touch
With textile and electrical plants,
Including manufacturers of alumi-
num material, W. V. N. Powell-so- n,

president of the power com-
pany, stated last night.

Mr. Powellson has just returned
from Murphy, where the Carolina-Tennesse- e

Power Company gained
a decisive victory in land condemv
nation suits In the upper basin of
the river. He will leave this after-
noon foe Raleigh, where he will

ttorneys. Dr. Peacock has been

WASHINGTON, Jan.- - 21. Pre-
pared to fight If necessary, Hacy
F. Sinclair, head of the, Sinclair
oil interests, Is ready to Appear .to-

morrow before the Senate Oil In-

vestigating Committee in response
to the subpoena issued last, week

visiting here, and could not be lo-- ( authorities, may lead to the solu- -
cated tonight. tlon of the slaying of Harvev Case

on the night of January 11 near
Car Plunges Into Creek; Fear

Greensboro Man Has Perished this place.by Chairman LaFollette after the
oil man tiad refused to concede .the
riht nt the committee to delve

The pocket knife, officers aald
was identified as the property of
one of the two young men, now

Dr. Peacock, who was seen by
newspapermen at night, was
quoted as saying in regard to the
move to extradite him that It waa
a "political mov. pure and simple."

One of Dr. Peacock's attorneys
left tonight for Tallahassee to In-

spect the charges on which North
Carolina authorities are seeking to
extradite him.

into the non-o- il affairs of his in-

vestment company, the Hyva Cor- -
shadow of the French and Bel-
gian bayonet.TheJACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jn. 21 the machine in the water,

road ends at the stream. Representatives of all the rail

appear before tne senate commit-
tee In regard tq the bill introduced
in the General Assembly io repeal
the charter granted the power
company In 1K09.

Condemnation suits, instituted

Although Thomas Creek. 20poration.
Mr. Sinclair declined to make

.laiemcnt tonight. His rep- -
way men In the district will meet

neid on charges or distilling.
Located near Balfour Quarry, the

still was discovered by the father
of Pearl Rollins, the' latterhaving been arrested recently on a

mile north of here, was dyndbrought a. sudden silence, then a
great burst of applause. Silentreoentatives only would say that four times today following..,., ,. onft anrvd nt land In .nnl. r.l nlrl.,.4 ir, Fl-- a inar-- f , mlted

CAR WAS OWNED BY WEIJ
KNOWN MAN, H. A. GRI88OM
GREENSBORO. Jan. 21. The

automobile bearing a Greensboro
charge of operating an Illicit still.

the lower basin, were not heard I the church, marked the pews of the finding of an automobile sub No report! came from Raleigh

at. Elbarfeld tomorrow to decide
whether they are ready to cease
work in a body, which would
mean the stoppage 'of rail traffic
In territory where normally J0.-0-

carloada of freight alone are
moving daily. One of the chief

Coroner Dixon, In the absence Of'those less enthusiastic, or perhapsat h ttnmtni term, hut war re merged at the end of a "blind'1 last night, vlth respect to new ae Sheriff Ballenger. visited the sitelicense, las; no. i;i nu . in
Carolina license No. 40735. found j !L"Pi???-.f.ihrf.-

5tt
...SP!-Vi-

.u which proved almost Impossible ofantagonistic. The appiaus-- ceasea
for a moment and wn renewea as (VII IlvV,l.lUII Will I TJ l I 11 fcis detection ao skilfully had theState of Dr. Peacock, but from chamber been concealed withforcibly as before. Dr. Grant heal
tated. and left the pulpit. despatches received from F'"r'f bush and debrts.

road, without any bodies being re-

vealed, ".' courtty officers tonight
were of the opinion that aeveral
persons- - perished when, the car
catapulated into the atream
Thuraday. night. The creek will be

"Jesus Christ was perfectly hu.

manded to the clerk to appoint a
commission to appraise the land
in question, to submit a report In
10 days. These suits probably will
be heard at the Spring term. of Su-

perior Court of Cherokee County.
The Carolina-Tennesse- e Power

Company, Mr. Powellson states,
waa started In 1909 by a Mr. Smith,
who with others attempted to pro.
mit the company and were grant

Within the underground room
which measured about 10 by 10

he stood squarely bemna me sl la-

ment issued last Thursday after
his clash withChairman La-

Follette. In whicfHie said he will-
ingly would produce the articles
of incorporation, the by-la- and
the stock record books of the Hyva
Corporation and would tell of the
disposition through the Hyva Cor-

poration of the stock of the Mam-
moth Oil Company,
concern formed 'to operate the Tea-
pot Dome lease, but was not willing

to produce Hyva Corporation
records not pertaining to the sub-
ject und.er inquiry: by the commit-
tee. '

, T .1V11.H. .I.A t.4 MM

grlevancea of the railway men Is
the arrest of their president and
construction superintendent, but
this grievance was partly removed '

by their provisional release until
the preliminary investigation had
been completed.

feet, were found part of a still
identified as belonging to an out

man," he explained in anirmmg
the disbelief in the portion of the
Episcopal doctrine concerning
Christ's life. "Whatever we say of
Him must be In accord with His
humanity. I chose to take my in

dynamited farther down atrearo

submerged In water 20 mile from
Jacksonville, belonged to H. A.
Grlssom, a - well known druggist
of this- - olty. Relatives of Mr.
Grlssom ! tonight expressed the
fear that the Greensboro man was
drowned when his automobile
went Into a- creek at the end of
a "bllndy road 'Thursday nUfht.

It waX stated tonight that Mr.
and Mr. Grlssom and small child
had , been in Florida two weeks.
Mr. Grissom Jeft Jacksonville
Thursday night at 7:20 o'clock

a railroad ticket for

fit of capacity other por

it la inounni imi umrcrnwr mwrn- -
son la taking every necessary step
toward having the phyalclan
brought baok and placed in the
criminal lnaane d"artment of the
Stat prison, from which he es-

caped.
Nor waa there any Information

ae to what attitude the State au-
thorities would, take on the physi-
cian' , declaration-- , that he would

Several thousand person - attiona of which were captured some
time ago and Pearl Rollins and
Donald McCarson arrested in this

tended a communist meeting her
tonight. One speaker charged thatterpretation of Christ from Hised charter under the laws of

tomorrow.
, The automobile which wa re-

moved from the water today, bore
a Greensboro, N. C, city license

Mr.! companions, and not from St.North Carolina. in lSis Cngland had conceded to France
the occupation of th Ruhr in
return for the Mosul oil fieldsState license number 07 and a

Powellson and associates became
Interested In the project and pur.
chased the stock, bonds and rights
of the original company.

The Hiawaasee Power Company
is Interested In the same territory

willingly return to in state ror a
sanity hearing or any statement

statement to make but other com.
mittee members said that prodjic-n- t

op.rv hit of information in
and the privileges In England .had
gained at Lausanne.

North Carolina Stat license
40735. There waa , Shriner'a wltn regard to his attorney e clarm

connection.
While official war unable to

discover within th man-mad- e cave
any direct evidence connecting it
with the murdered man, they hold
thla aa a atep in a chain of. evi-
dence they hop to establish.

DR. FEW'S FATHER IS
DEAD AT GREER HOME

Mra. orlssom, who, with th baby,
was rettiming here by rail. Mr.emblem on the front of the car.

n,uu0..o v. lu- - - - j -

logiana and aurely it la the teach-
ing of Matthew. Mark and Luke
that Christ on earth did not have
the power- - of God. Moreover, the
atory of a virgin birth was not th
teaching of the early church. '

In allusion to present day church
organization, Dr. Grant said:

"D you want an American

that thay know of a almllar ease THYSSEX REAL TARTARA ahort distance from where Grlssom waa to have wired his . ,n wn(c th. ,an had been ven
cluded tinder the subpoena would
be insisted upon and if not given
the committee was prepared ,to and legal litigations, involving the

u- - A nu.lr--n the Dnwur And
SAYS HIS ASSOCIATESVmT TM T a. 41 D w . ihis liberty.

soclated Press. V Tea Business aa.'
the automobile was submerged
were found a baby' tin horn, a
pair of women' atocklngn, a
handkerchief, some oranges and

take the next step. This step, un- - -- n,! 0f lands, have extended
der the law. would be to report to . -- . . Orriod of seven years. The SECRETARY HTGHE8 SAYS

- inc utty.t. r- nvjirn.V
eociateee of Frits Thrasva aaeert
that th French caught a real Tar.the Senate that the witness had church of freedom rather than aITtanroMM PflVCf CdlllflRllT hSS uheek, b. jan. ji. rsenja- -irf . hill of exceDtiona to - the . Church of authority? You can cracker. These Article had lodg-

ed in some vegetation growing
tan why they laid handa on him.
"Hla will has the unflinching quali-
ty of tha ancients" said en of them.

relative here, when he reached
Atlanta.- - Mrs. Grlssom and child
arrived in ' Greensboro last night
but no word ha been received
from Mr. Grlssom. It was stated
that aom of Mrs. Grlssom' cloth-
ing and aom of the child' clothes
were in the car. Mr. Grlssom was
alone ia his car when he left Mr.
Grlssom at Jacksonville Thursday
night.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 Taking ' mln F. Few, surgeon in the Con- -u.rfiot handed down bv Judre have it. Do you want an un
defaulted. This would be followed
by certification of the fact by the
president of the Senate to the distric-

t-attorney of the District of
near the bank.McElroy. at'. Murnhy, Saturday.t shackled clergy? You can havo it, y cognlsanee of published reports federate Army during the Civil

that he might resign from the Cab- - War., died at hla home here thla He la a block ot araalt. and thaA farmer, "hearing tha automo.u,in t h iiawonna-TennaiuM- Ministers nave me onportunity ana
rnlnmhlA. who would n resent the . ..ir..r in .11 tlm tn a A mnA lam. Do vnn : afternoon, aged IS year. He waabile doing down the "blind road French will feraak their teeth, trying

to budge him."
Tha opinion current tn Berlin

m rasa Tat
matter tn a federal grand iurv for I.. - ' 1.- -, irh ' , . vnn .11 th nn Ami nut I Thursday night, went to InvestI

inet. Secretary Hughe tonight au-
thorised the statement that he had
no intention of doing ao. .action . . rm rm) : Jw rj 'rate tha foliowlna day and found

the father of Dr. William P. Few,
president of Trinity College.


